
 
 
Project 1: Create a database to assess judicial appointments of attorneys in felony criminal cases 

Sponsor: Texas Criminal Justice Coalition 
Contact: Jay Jenkins, Project Attorney 
 
Overview:  
In 2012, Harris County, Texas, which includes Houston, was the last jurisdiction of its size to 
establish a public defender service (HCPD) in the United States. Before the creation of the 
HCPD,  the county court used the “Wheel” System to appoint attorneys for indigent clients. The 
“Wheel” is a rotating list of pre-approved members of the local bar that a judge can appoint to 
defend an indigent client. Created by state statute, this system is still in practice and judges in 
Harris County appoint attorneys, including public defenders, based on this system.  
 
This system has come under scrutiny. Charges are leveled that judges are overriding the list and 
picking favorites at the detriment of defendants. In a 2016 survey of criminal defense attorneys 
in Harris County, a vocal minority said that judges were picking attorneys that would either 
plead a client quickly or attorneys that had donated to a judge’s election campaign.  
 
The goal of this project is to structure and analyze a novel dataset to see if there is a correlation 
between defense appointments, campaign donations, and/or plea deals. 
 
Deliverables: 

1. A searchable spreadsheet of both judicial appointments in felony cases and case 
outcomes in Harris County going back five years. 

2. A spreadsheet of campaign donations by attorneys that receive appointment to felony 
cases in Harris County. 

3. A preliminary analysis regarding these datasets. 
4. An oral presentation and final report, including a reusable method to add new data to the 

dataset. 
 
Timeline: 

September 25: Project memo  due 
October 9: First draft of workflow documentation due 
October 23: Data sheets and data analysis complete 
October 31: Second draft of workflow documentation due 
November 6: First draft of final report due 
November 27: Presentation and final report due 
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https://www.scribd.com/document/327348186/Review-of-Harris-County-s-Felony-ID-Systems-Final
http://tidc.texas.gov/media/23579/jchcpdfinalreport.pdf
http://tidc.texas.gov/media/23579/jchcpdfinalreport.pdf
http://www.chron.com/news/houston-texas/article/Lawyers-picked-for-juveniles-give-campaigns-cash-1759443.php
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B05Qr5Za9DAiMlpuM0pGbHZtU2lRTWRDS29TZGstTkNqR0tN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B05Qr5Za9DAiN2hfLUs1eXpNb21pampPa1dCQnRCNzIyWENR/view?usp=sharing

